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other measures necessary to reduce the danger of fire at that ho™" "
,,p,,

*•
I 11 I 1 Massachusetts.

institution. Ihe supervisor shall report to the next general Report to

court on or before the third AVednesday in January his eon- "''"''™' '^°'"'^-

elusions and recommendations including recommendations
for a permanent building program for said institution indi-

cating in what order the several buildings or parts of build-

ings should be constructed or reconstructed, and submitting

estimates of the cost thereof. Approved Jnly 11, 1919.

Resolve in favor of the widow of charles f. gray. Chap. 65

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treas- in favor of

ury of the commonwealth to Annette C. Gray, widow of charies f.

Charles F. Gray, who died on the twenty-seventh of March, '''^

and had been employed at the state house since October

first, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, first by the civil

service commission up to January first, nineteen hundred
and seven, and at the time of his death as an accountant in

the department of the auditor of the commonwealth, the

remainder of the salary for the current year to v/hich he

would have been entitled had he lived until the end of the

year. Approved Jidy 11, 1919.

Resolve in favor of the widow of j. henry colburn. CJmp. 66

Resolved, That beginning with the first day of June in the ^ favor of

year nineteen hundred and nineteen, there be allowed and iienryCoibum.

paid out of the treasury of the commonwealth, to the widow
of J. Henry Colburn, who was killed while in service of the

commonwealth as a member of the state guard, an annuity

of five hundred dollars for the term of fi^'e years, payable in

quarterly instalments and terminable upon the remarriage

of the annuitant. Payments authorized by this resolve for

the current year shall be made from item number one hun-
dred and twelve of the general appropriation act.

Approved Jidy 12, 1919.

Resolve authorizing the erection of a tablet in the fj^du gy
STATE house IN MEMORY OF THE ANIMALS WHO SERVED
IN THE WAR WITH GERMANY.

Resolved, That the state house commission is hereby Erecti9nof

authorized and directed to provide a suitable place in the house in^mem-

state house for the erection, without expense to the common- who"sorvcd ?n
German war.
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